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WHO WILL BE THE NEXT IDOL?
Two acts from Spartanburg Technical College will compete to be the next College Idol

Melissa Petty
Editor

On October 22, 2005, on the
Barnet Park stage, the "College
Idol" winners will be announced.

"College Idol" is one of the
many events that wjIJ be taking •
place during College Fest
2005. It will consist of
competitors who will
represent Converse
College, Sherman Col
lege, Spartanburg Meth
odist College, Spartanburg
Technical CoJJege, USC Up
state, and Wofford CoJJege.

Renee' McIUnney and Geeks
on the Run will be performing for

Spartanburg Technical ColJege at
"College Idol." They are the first
place winners of the college pre
liminary solo and lip sync competi-

tions held on October 5th at Fall
Fest 2005.

McKinney will be per
forming "If I Ain't Got

'. You" by R&B artist
.., Alicia Keys. Geeks on

the Run will be per
forming "Running

Just to Catch My
self' by come-

dian Mark
Schultz.

All those who

competed during the pre-

liminary competitions had stunning
performances. Jannie Floyd, who
performed "Because of Who You
.r Are," came ill

.r third (solo),
while Lita Ham-

lett, came III
second (solo)
performing a
medley of "Just
to be Close to

You" and "I Love You Lord To

day."
There will be a total of $3,000 given

to the winners of "College Idol" on 0cto
ber 22nd. In the solocompetition, first

See Idol on page 4

UNIVERSITIES PROVIDE TRANSPORTATION
Universities providing Zipcar rental service on campus for students and faculty members

Melissa Petty
Editor

Universities across the United

States are now providing students
and faculty with a car service called
Zipcar.

The first Zipcars hit the road in
June of 2000 for the purpose of
drivers to be able to rent cars for a

couple of hours or a couple of days

using wireless technology and has
sle free reservation systems.
These centers were placed in
key cities and
neighborhoods
along the east
coast and have

partnered with
some major universities.

On campuses like Harvard, MIT,

Wellesley, ONC, and Georgetown
these cars are made

available for the low
fee of about $25

for a yearly mem
bership, $8.50 for

the hour, and $60
for the day.

Car types vary from the Toyota

See Zipcars on page 4
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SACS COMES TO STC CAMPUS
SACS committee will be reviewing Spartanburg Technical College for re-accreditation

Kemp Sigmon
SACS Coordinator

During October II- 13,
2005, a review committee
from SACS (Southern As
sociation of Colleges and
Schools) will be on the
STC campus to evaluate
our programs and services.

SACS is the regional
accreditation organization
for colleges in the south
eastern part of the United
States. This committee

may want to talk to stu
dents, faculty and staff
about the College's pro
grams and services.

The SACS committee

will also talk to faculty and
staff (and possibly some
students) about STC's QEP

(Quality Enhancement
Plan). The QEP is a new
SACS accreditation re

quirement for colleges.
STC's QEP is titled Im
proving Students' Work
force Readiness.

Improving students'
workforce readiness in

volves STC focusing on
three main issues: 1) en
hancing students' knowl
edge of workplace expec
tations, 2) improving stu
dents' ability to solve
problems, and 3) fostering
in students the concept of
lifelong learning. Business
and industry have said im
proving these three areas
could help make graduates
more successful as em-

ployees.
Accreditation means

that STC' s programs and
services meet certain stan

dards of quality set forth
by SACS and the federal gov
ernment.

Accreditation provides a
variety of benefits for students
including the ability to apply
for certain types of financial
aid and to transfer to other ac

credited colleges.
The results of this commit

tee's visit will help determine
whether STC retains its ac
creditation status with SACS.

Additional information

about SACS and the QEP can
be found on the STC website
at www.stcsc.edu/

Information.asp.
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STEPHEN KING RANKS NO.1
Library Poll classifies Stephen King Best Author according to STC students ~ C\,. "

Patricia Jordan #2 Nicholas Sparks The Library al so has .'" 45

Public Services Librarian #3 Daniel1e Steele many resources to meet

At the Welcome Back #4 Eric Jerome Dickey your research and aca-
Bash, students were polled #5 Tom Clancy demic needs: books,
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most recent works.
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A NEW APPRENTICE ON BOARD
Donald Trump and wife Melania Knauss have an apprentice of their own on the way

Melissa Petty
Editor

There's a new appren
tice scheduled to arrive on

the floor front this coming

sprmg.
The New York Post

was the first to announce

the pregnancy of Melania
Knauss, third wife to real

estate mogul Donald
Trump.

This will be Trump's
fifth child while it's
Knauss's first. The 35

year-old's pregnancy
should come as no sur

prise when just last year
she bragged about
Trump being a tiger in
the sack to Howard
Stern.

The couple is now
installing a custom state
of the art nursery in
their multi-million dol-

lar penthouse, located on
the top of the Trump tow
ers.

Knauss received the

news in the early after
noon, and then waited for
Trump to get home from
work to ten him.

Knauss says that it is
too early to be thinking
about baby names and for
the time being she just
wants to enjoy being preg
nant. The gender of the
baby has yet to be deter
mined.

Once the baby arrives
Knauss plans to recover
with the newborn at

See Trump on page 4
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TRIAL TROUBLES FOR HIP HOP
Rapper Beanie Sigel received "Not guilty" for attempted murder, will he for assault?

Melissa Petty
Editor

On Monday, September
26, 2005 rapper Beanie
Sigel, real name Dwight
Grant, was found not
guilty when faced with
attempted murder charges
from two years ago.

A month after being
reJeased from a New ~ ~

Jersey state prison for
unrelated gun and
drug charges he was
retried for the alleged
attempted murder of
Terrance Speller.
Speller accused Sigel
for shooting and al-
most kiJ1ing him on a
crowded street outside

of a Philadelphia strip club
in July of 2003. The origi
nal case tried in April of
2004 was declared a mis
trial because of a dead

locked jury.
Speller's credibility

was demolished after the
cross examination of

Sigel's attorney, Fortunato

Perri Jr. Perri, who ques
tioned Speller about ini
tially telling the police he
was shot in a robbery.

SpeHer admitted to ly
ing but claims he was try
ing to protect the welfare
of his family. He also ad
mitted to drinking heavily
and smoking pot before

the shooting occurred.
The outstanding

civil suit SpeHer has
against Sigel seeking
money for medical
expenses and damages
did not seem to help
him either. It made
him seem that he was

See Beanie on page 4
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just looking to get paid.
The trial lasted for a week and

it only took the jury four hours to
come back with a "not guilty" ver
dict. In the previous trial it took the
jury five days until it was declared
a mistrial.

While one trial is over for the

rap star, another is just beginning.
Sigel is being charged with assault
against 53-year-old Wendell
Mathis.

Mathis claims that Sigel
punched him in the face resulting
in a broken eye socket during an
altercation in January of 2003.

The trial is scheduled to start
next month. Once again Sigel
pleads, "Not guilty."

way Trump is also getting ready
for his oldest child's, 27-year-old
Donald Jr., wedding to former
model Vanessa Haydon.

With a wedding and a baby
coming up, this year is expected to
be a busy one for Trump as his hit
NBC reality show "The Appren
tice" beads into its fourth season
on television.

Beanie continued

Editor: Melissa Petty
t,~ '\:_ t'. ~w ~.

If yo~uare~interested in becoming
a part of the Tech Informer staff
or have any comments about the

paper, please contact us.
;qtr~: Student Services Bldg.{'

Room 160
Office hours: Mon./Wed. 11am-3pm

Tues.jThurs. 11am - 5pm
Phone: 864-592-4636

Movie releases may be found at
WWoN.comingsoon.net

Top Five Songs may be found atWWoN.Billboard.com

Brain Teasers may be found at www.afunzone.comAnswers available in Tech Informer office

tion from the ages of 18 to 20 the
university of which they attend
must purchase third party insurance
that will cover these drivers.

Zipcar provides 24/7 roadside
assistance and gas cards to cover the
cost of rising gas prices. The proc
ess is simple, all you need to do is:
fill out an application, reserve your
car days or even minutes before
pick up, and finally get into the car
and drive.

When you return your car all you
do is park it back into the spot you
took it from. It's almost as easy as
writing your name.

So if you're wondering where
the Zipcar company will be show
ing up next try: Atlanta Austin, Chi
cago, Dallas, Miami, Philadelphia,
Phoenix, Seattle, and Toronto.

For more information about this
car service and to see what cam
puses they are going to be showing
up on next or to see how to get this
car service on your campus visit:
www.zipcar.com.

Trump's Mar-a-Lago estate down in
Palm Beach, Florida where the cou
ple exchanged wedding vows.

Along with a new baby on the

Trum.pcontinued

The following statements were made by each of five people at a family reun
ion. They are each referring to one of the other four people (in other words
the person being referred to in the first statement, Claire, is making one of the
other statements). Can you determine who made each statement? Assume that
all parents are married and that all married couples are heterosexual, married
only once, still married, and attending together. Q
1. "Claire is my sister-in-law."
2. "Susan is my wife."
3. "Roger is my father."
4. "Melissa is my niece."
5. ·'Danielle is my only sibling."

Idol continued

placewillreceive$500,secondplacewill
receive$300,and thirdplacewillreceive
$200.As for the Lip Sync competition,
first place will receive $1,000, second
place will receive$600, and third place
willreceive$400.

Come out and show supportfor your
peersand pride for your college.Tickets
willbe on sale in the AdmissionsOffice
ofthe StudentServicesBuildingfor$2.50
up untilthe dayof the event At the door,
ticketswillbe $5.

The will be plenty of free food,
fun and games. It's expected to be a
great day for everyone, so be sure to
bring your family and friends to Col
lege Fest 2005.

Zipcars continued
Matrix to the Cooper MOO Con
vertible. You can use them to go
grocery shopping or if you just want
to take a night out on the town in
style.

There are some regulations; how
ever, to driving these luxury vehi
cles. You must be over the age of 2 l,
have had a valid driver's license for
at least a year, and must consent to a
driving record check.

For those who need transporta-




